Introduction
Since the first publication by the scientists of the Mobil Corporation Strategic Research Center, on ordered mesoporous materials [1, 2] much interest has been devoted to metal containing samples due to the high potential application in heterogeneous catalysis [3, 4] . In the face of the remarkable success of microporous titanium silicates (TS-1, TS-2 and Ti-ß) in selective oxidation reactions, the synthesis of Ti-MCM-41 became extremely important, from the point of view of redox catalysis, because it opened new possibilities for conversion of bulky substrates, whose diffusion is limited by the small pore apertures of those microporous materials. However, the introduction of Ti in a silica framework, as well as other heteroatoms, can lead to a decrease in the quality of the pore structure as compared with the pure silica grades, the extent of which may depend on the synthesis conditions. The Ti-MCM-41 materials are frequently obtained by grafting active species onto the inner surface of the mesopores of a pure silica material or by its incorporation in the walls during synthesis, which is usually done by a hydrothermal route. In previous work, we have shown that a direct synthesis procedure at ambient temperature and pressure can provide well structured Ti-MCM-41 materials which presented interesting selectivity and conversions for the cyclohexene epoxidation [5] and also high thermal and mechanical stability [6] as well as stability in the presence of water vapour [7] . Considering that the control of quality of the pore structure is a determinant aspect to be considered for their applications, the work presented here concerns the influence of some synthesis conditions on the pore structural properties of Ti-MCM-41 prepared by this method and a comparison with a grafting procedure is also presented.
Materials and Methods
Synthesis. The Ti-MCM-41 samples were prepared by direct synthesis at ambient temperature and pressure, using tetraethoxysilane, titanium isopropoxide in propan-2-ol, cationic surfactants and ammonia. The synthesis procedure was previously reported [5] [6] [7] [8] . The Ti-MCM-41 samples are designated by TiPpn-x, where P denotes the metal alcoxide, Ti(OPr i ) 4 , p represents the alcohol, 2-PrOH, n= 8,10,12,14,16 or 18 refers, respectively, to octyl-, decyl-, dodecyl-, tetradecyl-, hexadecyl-or octadecyltrimethylammonium bromide, C n H 2n+1 (CH 3 ) 3 NBr, used as structuredirecting agents and x corresponds to the nominal molar ratio Ti/Si. The pure silica samples were prepared in the same way as the Ti-MCM-41 but without the addition of the alcoholic solution of the titanium alcoxide. For the removal of template, the samples were calcined in air (Carbolite EFL11/6 furnace equipped with a Eurotherm 91 temperature controller) at 823K for 15h (in 3 cycles of 5h) using a heating rate of 3Kmin -1 to achieve the final temperature. Samples TiP14-0.1-ps and TiP16-0.1-ps were prepared according to [9] by grafting Ti(OPr i ) 4 , on pure silica MCM-41 followed by another calcination cycle. Characterisation. All samples were characterised by X-ray diffraction (XRD) and nitrogen adsorption at 77K. The XRD measurements were carried out on a Bruker AXS-D8 Advance powder diffractometer, using CuKα radiation (40kV, 40mA), with a step size of 0.01º (2θ) and 5s per step. Nitrogen adsorption isotherms at 77K were determined on a CE Instruments Sorptomatic 1990. Prior to the determination of the adsorption isotherms, the samples were outgassed for 8h at 453K, The total and external surface areas and the pore volumes, were estimated in the usual manner from the corresponding α s plots constructed using standard data for adsorption of nitrogen on non-porous partially hydroxylated silica. The pore widths, D p (H) cor , were estimated using the hydraulic pore width concept and corrected according to previous findings [6, 10, 11] .
Results and Discussion
Direct synthesis method. The influence of the number of carbon atoms of the surfactant alkyl chain, C n H 2n+1 (CH 3 ) 3 NBr, on the pore structural characteristics of Ti-MCM-41 materials prepared with Ti/Si=0.01, TiPpn-0.01 series, can be seen from the results presented in Fig.1 .
All samples present type IVc nitrogen adsorption isotherms typical of MCM-41 materials exhibiting pore filling steps which occur, in each case, within a fairly narrow range of p/p o indicating size uniformity of the tubular unidirectional mesopores. The steps are less well defined in the case of TiPp10-0.01 and TiPp12-0.01 due to the smaller pore size of these samples. 
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Advanced Materials Forum IV relative pressures, after pore filling was complete, the isotherms are almost horizontal and completely reversible (desorption points are omitted for clarity), suggesting reasonable uniform particle morphology and the absence of significant interparticle agglomeration. In most cases the XRD patterns exhibit, at low diffraction angles, three or four peaks which could be indexed to only one hexagonal phase indicating the presence of mesoporous materials with a high degree of ordering of the pore structure and well-formed pore hexagonal arrays. For TiPp10-0.01 sample the XRD pattern only presents the main peak (100) indicating poor ordering of the pores while no peaks were found in the XRD pattern of TiPp08-0.01 sample which denotes the absence of ordered mesoporous structure. This decay of structural quality can be attributed to the progressively higher water solubility of the surfactants of shorter alkyl chain, which do not promote a suitable formation of the hexagonal array of the micelles. Additionally, no peaks at higher angles were observed, indicating the non-existence of any crystalline phases. It can be inferred that there is an increase in unit cell parameter, a o , pore volume, V p , and pore width, D p (H)cor, with increasing number of carbon atoms of surfactant alkyl chain, while the total and external specific areas were found to remain constant, respectively, 1043±15 and 31±1m 2 g -1 , which is consistent with the templating mechanism proposed for the formation of M41S type materials. Furthermore, for the samples of TiPpn-0.01 series with higher structural quality (n of 14, 16 and 18), it was found a consistent increasing trend in the structural parameters mentioned above with the increase of surfactant alkyl chain length, as shown in Fig.1(c) and Fig.2 . On the basis of these results it is estimated that the increment of one unit of n in C n H 2n+1 (CH 3 ) 3 NBr promotes an increase of 0.28nm, 0.05cm 3 g -1 and 0.20nm, respectively, in a o , V p , and D p (H) cor .
The influence of the Ti content on the pore structural properties, namely, V p and A s , can be appreciated from the results presented in Figs. 2 and 3 obtained for samples TiPpn-x. A general overview of these results clearly indicates two distinct behaviours in the evolution of pore structural parameters with increasing Ti/Si molar ratio, as expected on the basis of previous work [5, 6] . For lower Ti content, Ti/Si≤0.02, all the samples have considerably high V p and A s and very low external surface areas, A ext , in the range 28-35 m 2 g -1 . Moreover, the pore structural parameters are similar to those of the corresponding pure silica grades. Considering the results of samples with Ti/Si≥0.1 it can be seen that the main effect of the increase of the metal content is a gradual reduction in V p and A s , but as shown in Fig.3 the V p decay is practically independent of the alkyl chain length of C n H 2n+1 (CH 3 ) 3 NBr, n=14, 16 or 18, used as a structure directing agent in the synthesis. As can be seen in Fig. 4 the structural regularity is not significantly affected until Ti/Si=0.1. For higher Ti content the changes in structural properties became more pronounced with increasing metal content. In addition an increase in A ext , from 131 ± 13 (Ti/Si=0.2) to 239 ± 19 (Ti/Si=0.5) and a slight hysteresis became visible at high relative pressures indicating secondary mesoporosity due to interparticle agglomeration. Nevertheless, even for the highest titanium content considered in this study, the materials still present reasonably high A s and V p and hexagonal mesoporous structure was still inferred from XRD patterns.
Post-synthesis method. The pore structural properties of samples prepared by post-synthesis route with Si/Ti=0.1 can be appreciated from the results presented in Fig. 4 . Both samples, TiP14-0.1-ps and TiP16-0.1-ps, exhibit nitrogen adsorption isotherms and XRD patterns typical of MCM-41. However, it is quite evident from Fig. 4 (a) that the pore structural quality is considerably inferior to those prepared by the direct synthesis at room temperature. The lower pore volume and narrower pore width probably arise from deposition of Ti species onto the inner surface of the mesopores of the pure silica samples, due to the reactions of hydrolysis and condensation between Ti(OPr i ) 4 and surface silanol groups and subsequent calcination. The accentuated reduction in V p also suggests the partial blocking of the porous system. In addition, a lower degree of the hexagonal long range ordering in comparison with the directly synthesised materials can be inferred from Fig. 4 (b) . Therefore, the results show that the post-synthesis route is not a better alternative to the direct synthesis method at ambient temperature for obtaining Ti-MCM-41 with Ti/Si=0.1 and, probably, with higher Ti/Si molar ratio.
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Conclusions
The results presented in this study demonstrated that the use of this direct synthesis method to prepare Ti-MCM-41 materials with Ti/Si=0.01, at ambient temperature and pressure, allows fine tuning of pore width in the range 2.53-4.09nm, and pore volume in the range 0.57-0.89cm 3 g -1 , by increasing of number of carbon atoms, n, in the surfactant alkyl chain, C n H 2n+1 (CH 3 ) 3 NBr, from 10 to 18. However, tetradecyl-, hexadecyl-or octadecyltrimethylammonium bromide should be selected as structure-directing agents to obtain high quality Ti-MCM-41 materials. For the samples with Ti/Si≤0.02, the pore structural properties (high pore volumes, high total surfaces areas and low external areas), as well as the regularity and the uniformity of the hexagonal array were found to be similar to the pure silica grades, indicating a negligible disruptive effect on the pore structure caused by the introduction of Ti. The increase of Ti content leads to a gradual reduction of quality of the pore structure and of the pore volume in TiPpn-x samples. However, for the same Ti/Si molar ratio, no significant differences were observed by the use of C n H 2n+1 (CH 3 ) 3 NBr with n= 14, 16 or 18 regarding the changes relative to the corresponding pure silica grades.
The attempt to incorporate Ti, Ti/Si=0.1, with a less disruptive effect on the pore structure using a post synthesis method was not successful. In spite of reduction in A s (~15%) and V p (~20%) the use of the direct synthesis at ambient temperature and pressure showed itself to be a better alternative for obtaining titanosilicates with highly regular MCM-41 structure.
